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Mineral Land Decision The Law to bo
Liberally Construed.

. Dr.PARTMRST Or TIIK I.NTKniOH.
Lam. Okhch, Aug. 27, '(W

Uff"r,r I W KtHt Laml
Uact. .VlB Frtwuro. Cd i mti.u, 'I'M.
olljr hiw rocolved a letter fiom A. Caelli. of
ba(i rancHoo, I'rwident of the "Cherokee '

i.

mtirli proum!

othor claimant.
proof

nu jjiuc u ravel Company," incorjKjnitod puuiwiiinfr Hie necewtflry notices nnd
unjertho of California, mitimtinK to ,1'ftKra,n,( ; to proving thn local mining cm-b- o

Informed whether wid Company ohm ob-- ! 1?", 11,0 I'Mion or the clntrn; powcfwy
taib k jmtpnt for their claim under tho mining "fthts the applicant, nnd the amount cx-A- ct

of July 20, lajf,. J,, roferenoe to lm. ponded actual labor and improvement;
uliject, the following is Tho,1 w"ioni uu'nK sntij-factorj- and the Surveyor

wising Act provides for iwtmiting veins, I Oonoral living made proer iiirvcy and plat
leOos of quartz, or other rock in iaco, bear-- ' ,the c,airni w lth the reanitxl indoremenU
inggold, ilver, cinnaburor copper, but fur-- ! wtificats, a imtent must isae to the
nishe no definition of the term vein or "I'llic"nt- -

In geology amonjc minew ther imply prcoived why a trine
aerwrally to aggregation of metallic matter ,ea'1 '"te1 lwt ie I"wwtd in tbi fonn. both
fouiHl in the ttaturvs of the roekn which j "' 'c appbtion and on the diagwni ami plat,
clofe it, are of great variety, vein differ- -

' '"lnK ptw-lfd- , if the applicant m the
very much in their formation and aonear- - ' hmM. holder of the claim, it Hmr

'
Rnco. Iode is a term in eenenl riw auiong
thetlH miners of Cornwall, in KngtamJ nd I

introduced mi the I

froM the Cornieb minet, and fcienifta a tkiwure
!

niioa either by metallic or earthy matter. In
Xemda the term Iwlge hi utuallv wnploywl in
itSHUMum ooncemutg tmne, ana ih AioNtana. i

ie term lean, fenJe or ledge are similarly
used. Jedge would worn to convey the Men
of a layer of utratuin of metal interjioaed

a course or ridge of rock. Vein
may be either rediweaUry, ptatotjie or

or of inliUmtiofi or attrition, de-
pending ujm their eealiar formation, or the
toooe of occurrence of tlie loeUilic deMMit.
In California the nncient river chnntief, or
what are aupponed to Iw aoeh, foHiwi is rati-o- n

miniog diatrkte, filled with a eotnmct
Ulne gKvel rich iu old, are calletl the uMoe
lead," and frequently in common parlanc-- ,

the "blue vein Even the --Mhattew digging,'
r 4aeer--, are Mimetimes tbond to occur in
ueh regular layers or eouraea ai to receive

from the miner working them the namea of
veiiM or lead;. There i aian another fbrwt
of ilepoiii of all or of mim of the four metal'
mentioned in the mining Art, dinWent from
either of thoe mentioned above, called

EMropean miners mention still
other- -, ralkxl in England ' Floor," in Ger-
many ' Stock wer'k e," and a form of depfMit
known as "Fablbawl.'' These latter are
more irn)erly sjteokmg, ore I Ma ring belt, lr.
rettir In their diawauona, bat presenting a
degree of pandlelim with each other. Nei
tser i toe mode of ocenrrence deiiignated a
ueonU4t deposit" nmfklered as a true vefn or
iodo. In fact, if the question were raised, j through them.
neither of the forms as oontaet-e-V j His head wn divided into inmsmerahle
posit, Fahlbands, or segregalod wtm. cptM ; taH, in eaeh of which wax defMHted, in so-

bs accepted as true meuliiferous vein, nor Intion. a very srozil qoantlly of itrainsu whkh
coold it m made to autwar wHhont exttennive
oxcarstbins whether the metal in the mine
for wfaieh a tnt w ajwtied for ooenrs in tho j

iviiii vi a irue Tim or ikji. jienee we in.
cover that a very strict aonstruetian piiei
upon the terms ued in the mining act, would
exclude from lu WtiefiU a iorge cioas tf
claims, even ef the branch of rork mining,
from the impossibility of provrag the metalbe
deposit to ooeur In the form ef a tree vein. ;

Hut there is no revon for upjKMing that the
terms were emjMoyed according to their strict
geological sigmnVatioo. The plain objerl of
the law is to di-jw- e, for money value, of tbt
mineral lands of the United hi tea, and if the
claimant m willing to imt the nriee named in
the Act it te clearly a matter of indtftVreore
to the Government whether the metal ocrart
in the form of a trae or Jalse ven, or whether
m the form of a vein at all. There is certain-
ly no public policy tsiUerved by faror-in- c

one clas of miner and xehsdmr otlmrs.
nor 1ms the Commiaeioner erer beani any rea-
son nasigned why vein mines sbouki be pat-ont-

and other defMHtta exetoded from pat-
ent, or any intimation px pressed that soeh
was the iFitenUon of the Act. An idea may
have prevailed at the time of the pAage of
tho law that the placers were beaHHing ex--
bausted, ami that their claimants did not
care about buying the la ml or obtaining pat-
ents; or it may be that the act was dratted
mainly in view of hoaliti, where placer
mining oonstitntes a very inconsiderable
branch of the busitxs oofojiaml to n-k-

y

mining, and hence the phrmneolotry the
act seems to have more direct refer shop to
vein mining than any other branch Rot
whatever be the rane of the jvhranol-osr- r

adopted, it is very evident to the mind
of the Comtnissionor that no pirjM or de-

sign existed in the minds either of the frant-

ers of the trill or the (Jongreee that passed it,
to exclude any class loiners that choM to
avail themselves of it provisions. Gono-quonU-y

the law eboukl receive the most lib-sr- s!

conatrction that the lanjpuge wi!! ad-

mit of, ami even class of claims that, either
according to sdentifie aeoaraev or ponomr
usoge, can lie elaased and ammetl for as a
vein or lode may le patent! under the law.
It may be obervel as an important
tlmt no proof Is required to cetabliah the
vein fun nation of the deposit, the law evident-
ly contemidating none. It requires the Survey-

or-General to eertify "to the chameter of
the vein exposed ;" but that is understood
to mean that the certificate should show
whether the exposed vein contains gold, sil-vo- r,

cinnabar or a it would frequent
Jy imjawibie for the Survejor-Geflofft- l,

even if las i:now!elge of mineral veins were
sulllcient to xnder him otherwwe competent,
to dotormino whether tho deposit conformed
to one class of veins or the other or whether
it was a truo vein at all, without extensive
oxcavatiorB a requirement certainly notoon-tumnlnto- d

br tho .Mining Act,
Tho applicant claims a certain number of

feet along the vein or louo, anil m mucin sur-

face ground on either or both sides of tho
some as aro nootfary for tho convenient work-
ing of tho mine. He may claim as many feet
at the focal law or mlnlnc rosulatlons iwrmit
blui 9 jbojdj not inconsiateut with lim Atit vf

IMiiPJWIlMWIuujai ijit,, U Him)

Coni(re. nnd Riirfaro as Jio
tiecflu, taking care not U conflfi t with any

Tlio cao being presented in
tliw form no is nnemttry to imy tlint
the (k-iK- npiwars in the form of a vein, the
phtwcolofry of the act npjworing to render it

'"K
laws

of
in

communioited:
or

'

lode
and reafc(n grnrel

en- -
but

iig ami U

known

lobe

of

may

of

point

copper,

utiueni mat me claimant wan not to he nut
,0 t,le "''ltv of producing inch proof; i.the
P""1"" callwl for Muk conim to the post- -

of """tt, it will 1 mtentl to him wiith- -
0,lt rrfof ,,eJnR required a to the mode

, To conform to the language of the Act.
'"'wc7"r' ,m lnml lor iituny
'0'tlon -- be lev!, ami a given qantUy of
" " ",r ' ntuua oi in

name.
Yon will i4eaw to ormimuaieate to Mr-Cael-

the porjiort of thw letter.
Very mtietally. your obebuit servant,

Joacra S. V two, Commikoer.

The Dandy-- By Joih Eillingi.

After natnr hadilniotied the fust man ami
the fust woman, be bad a little material hl
at the bottom of Iter cup-- , and not willing
tew waMe (tiytbtoe, Ahe mixed the two rw
haiiU together, more for a frolie than eny-thin- g

ebe, jnst to wo what the compound
wonM prodnoe.

Throwing the mSxtwr onto the diemceoalf.
tn a lew mmltts a nalt taxed efiinikal
tare lay Mnirking, and mtneing before her,

ln H the war tkat Umi fa--t dnndr
male, and with a Uxjoet in one hand and a
hwking-gta- in the other, lhwne Xatnre
tamed him loo-- in ih worM to root.

The mnatrorkahtm of Uik rtwetw of rem-naa- ta

iz neenKar.
A diweC.kw of a dandy, in the thirteenth

hi heart r- -
winlU-- d a n, havtaig no crJk, the
interior of It 1km net filled!,with oatton battine

t and sawdiHt. and stsmk.awl over the sauUe
I with rosette, and dead butters' m. with iiint

ackted independent of each other.
unr stall was aevotea to km crave az a

seienee, another to tht boots, and another
to fBtfsne water.

All hht thought and aSMcstmns are divi-
ded between the fit of ms etothes and admi-
ration of them.

Hi ideas never grasp rnnjthusg stronger
than Phahm's farnt senwwitiun in ;erfnnx-r- v ;

bss bole emwslHmal natsir ind-- its nswisiimeat
awl cooMterjHirt in a plate or the lest Parfeh
nMbsons, hang uh at a tarlor's show wmskw.

The gennliie oWly one who knows hi.
Wxxioes - never tatfe in love with enny thine
bat his looking gms; hit srntsgMt mhm lr.
admiration, be knot reach the dignity or
love.

T-- . ! n c "vjnirr both hrains and a mmU ;
and a dan U in lose wotdd lm as wkituaiWal a
sight ax a lyuttcrfly knee&ng at the foot of a
tohp.

onr rtml daody is a leng tired bird : hex
pnahiwi are weak, hot regnuw, nnd like a
watch, Uie. storks sad the case Hwr oat to-
gether

He grnwe old Kke a booqnet, and Is brisk,
and m homer i the t.

Dsdy have no omtrage, their pashun aro
j a mixtnre of weak and detikalo ttisngs; they

are raoixu autonc men, ami among women
they are not bold ern8 to be feared, nor uo-le-s

ennff to be despised.
There iz net one single trait in their olmr-aktcr- a,

that I kan think or now. Highly
: they are telftth (and have a right

to be), Wkaoee they ham t got osnythme to
snare ; their ambition has no more glory in it
than a scant bag.

Reverence imply" taitk, and a dandy has no
faith, bat in the oe of his hairdresser, or
taylor; meekneas imrdys hope, but hope In

tbtn ix nothing hut osnasoulatod impudence.
Rat while these ttseleas crentnrea lack the

virtews f life, they are seldom or never guil-
ty ov onny fut cfes vice, they go through
life heed leas ov awl that Ix very good, or
very bad, and when th-- y git reddy to dl It
te ev a cos me tick rceii4, of a olevor twkt in
a yaJler necktie.

'Yoor genuine dandy seldom unites, he
courts as the hmming-bir- d dux among the
tloworx, for lioney, not a wife, and thinks b
attarjM are all conquest, but no sensible
woman would marry him, enny quicker than
she would knowingly take counterfeit money
in change.

This woiM will new be rid ov the dandy,
there iz so many pincthiofi heart, ami heads
not made for brains, there Iz ao much vanity
that it iz amply pleased with a dog's head on
a bamtan cane, there is so much fragrance in
being a pin feather king, for an evening,
among sillv hearts, that young dandys will
frisk in splto of their gout, or ennybody's
philosophy.

A comet A European astronomer predicts
that, in August next, there will bo a comet
of moh brilliancy in tho heayons and so near
the earth that we shall havo our nights al-

most as light ns our days.

Oxn of tho finest plantations on the Ar-

kansas Rkor recently sold for five cents an
aere. ....

OCTOBKU 21, m.

Xilf t!can 3Hjrote.

A Literal Turn of Mind.

In the Ciliary for September George Wake-ma- n

funiifdiea an amusing collection of to-ri-

illustrating "A Literal Turn of .Mind."
We quote n few:

This eame literal turn of mind, which I
have been illustrating, is aometimes ued

and iierliajH a little maliciously,
and thus becomes the poetry of wit instead
of blunderers. Thus wo bear of a verv ix- -
lite and impressive gentleman who said to a
boy in the street, "Floy, may I enquire where
KobinsonV drug store 5s?" "Certainly, sir,"
said the boy, very respectfully. "Well, sir,'
Mid the gentleman, after waiting a while,
"where is it 7" "Ihavo not the least idea,
yrr honor."1 said tha urchin. There was an-
other boy who was accosted by an atretic
middle-age- d lady with, Mfoy, I want to go to
Dover street," "Well, ma'am.' said the boy,
"why don't you go there then " One day in
Lake George a Jarty of gentlemen (drolling
among the lutifol islands of the lake with
rather bad Inck, copied a little fellow with a
red shirt ami old straw bat, dangling a little
over the side of the boat. -- Hallo, boy !" said
one of them, "what are yosi doing V "Ftsb-in',- "

came the answer. ''Well, of course."
said the gentleman, "but what do you catch T
Here the boy became indignant at so mneh
questioning, and refdied, "Fish, yon fool,
what do yon 'sjtose r Did any of you ever
see an eleiduutt's akin f inquired a teacher of
an infant class. "1 have," snouted a wx year
old from the foot of the cms. "Where V
asked the teacher. m0b the eJej-nan- t, said
the boy, laughing.

Sometimes this sort of wit degenerates or
rises, as the ca may be, into twinning, as
when Flora pointed peneirely to the heavy
tae of dottds in the sky, sayinr, "I won-
der where thoM! cloud are going I and her
brother renbed, "I think they arc coins te
tbHoder." AW) in the followim; dialogue ;

llllln tlumt luan- - .In .11 .r-.- T" .ill..
the cord " --How long has It Wo cut
"Foer feet." -- I mean, how long has it been
since yon eat it I" "No hngi
now." And also, as wnon Patnek O'Flynn
was feen with hm coJUr and boMH sadly

and was indignantly asked by hi
ottfeer, "Patrick O'Flynn, bow long do yon j

wear a slnrt T ami rwjJitHl promptly, "tw"n-tytag-
ht

j

inches, sir."

The Hagaa rornace.

We take the followirtg letter from the &n
Fmmeium .isemg ami Sfimtik Pnt :

KwToac or the Mi.mxo ajvp SciiTiric
Panes ; The rwnlts attending the working '

l toe llapan r uraarc j'ntxw, at the mul or
the Enterprise OoW and .'Mirer Mining Cwn-;3- y,

aro t remark able in their eMraetr,
and so important in their beariog npon the
qnartz interest of the Pacific CoatL that the
wndsmdgned, Secretary of that Cwnanr,
deems it dale to the rmbtie that a statement
of the facts shonhi 1m wideir putlibed.

It weU knorn that the ire of the Enter- -

j?rie mine has been rogardd as one of the
most retVctory of the California gold ores,
and that it has hitherto srwfVilfy resisted
the almost innumerable attempts of the mot
skillhtl meialtttrgisu who havr sought to re
duee it. No ebetnieai agent eould be ionsd

I

make it swcsMrtiHe of amalgamation, and th
Trustee were at a loss to know what extwri- -

t nest to try. The Hacan MroreM havsnr
breuttbl In the ir notice, thrv entered

into a contract witli the Pacisc Ore Compa
nr, of Sas FrancWo, tor tlsr enaction as a
1 lagan Fornace, the aoreptajw of which was
emSthmd upon the Mirce-t-f- treatment of
their ore by that method, and it is but proper
to say tkat but mue expectation ot micccsa
was entertained by the Trustee, so hopeless

i U e.--e frur. in.ifi, canng tac-- orec- -
thm of the furnace, and subsequently, every
effort was put forth to find some way of con-- o

Boring the ore, ami much, money was spent
tor this object, but without successful re-

sults. The hut working of 2U ton, under the
surrmtetidence of a skillful and experienced
atnaltratnator. returnesl only about one nun
dred dollar for the lot (hj than five dollars

we thci-- e

from

retaining hold
after

out
jUVe

having been carefully assorted with a view to
uniformity for the puqioso rigid test
ami comparison of

total bullion returned from
is sura of 1,015,50, eqnal to

18,52 nearly times much
as the best we wore to get
any othor method working. It is hardly

to pronounce such results a very de-

cided success, in view which the Company
havo accented And
tion cannot resisted by us that the Hagan
process is complete solution the whole
question treatment of sulphurot

that it opens to the jmblic use
wav to secure vast mineral
which been so long locked securely with-
in tho refractory of this coast. In this

undersigned heartily re-

commends the Hagan method reduction to
earnest and careful investigation nil in-

terested in quartz mining, beimj fully satis-
fied that such an will to it
general adoption for tho treatment of all

(Signed) W. R
Sec S, M.

FrnnchM, 22, 1808.

A'OlBElt 43.

Figures for the Campaign.

We have staled already says tho IS'cw York
1IW6, certain reasons for our confidence In
tho election of Seymour and IMairncxt

There are, Itowcvdr, certain figure
involved in the problem to which the atten-
tion of our reader Is particularly solicited-I- n

1804 the jwpular vote for President wad as
follows:

Lincoln 2,22.1,03i
McClellen 1,811 t7M

Majority for Lincoln , 411,281
The Vote of the same Stales at their

general electfbn resulted thus :

Republican 2,035,201
Demosratlc l,(8o,ll

Rpubllcan majority 40,011)

It tntut lwrne in mind that neither Mir
not, or Indiana have hold a general election
since lHOfl, and It Ls snbsctpient to that time
that" the polities! reatln agfiiuu rjvli-calis- m

and in favor of democracy has
mantfostod itself. Tliee figures tell the fol-

lowing story
1. The Republican majority on the popu-

lar rote in the which mrticipaU-- in
the Prudential election of 104, 411,-25- 1;

but at the last general election in these
States, not including the voto of Kentucky
at it recent election, August 3d, 1808.) it
was 110,910.

2. The decrease In the latest aggregate Re-

publican vote in these States vA comjrarcd
with that 1864, wa? 17SM7, while the
corrcsionling increase in Democratic vote
was l',),fr34.

3. The total vote of the Satc in 18 ex-

ceeded by only 17,287 votes their total votd
at their last general election,) Kentucky ex--
ceptfj as '(?, fcin thei oflicial reUlrnt of
Its recent elections nave not yet come to
liana.) which t iht.iJm.-I- v the ulfiertuce b- -
iwcon me i;eraocranc gain aim loe iienun- -

(as tut
Lr the Democrats,

4. lfcG4, a change 205,141 vote would
have been ncceswy to elect Gen. McOlellari
over Mr. Lincoln; in 1808, a change of only
40,012 votes give Horatio Seymour a ma

Vi ms commend these figure to our friends.
TbFy arc all taken from' efEcvd returns, and
Irove almwt beyond a doubt tliat Setinour

tnlTtUlr-wi- L elcUd Prewdent and-Vi- ce

Preidemt of the United State on the 3d of
Xov ember next, Ezomistr.

Teoors ox the Pi.ai.vs. The following
particalars of the and exjHrose of

military establishment on the plains of
Xew Mexieo, 3Iontana, Dakota, Arizona, and
along the line of the Union Pacific Railway,
are derived from the recent report of the
Qaartcnnastcr General, submitted by the
fcVretarr of War to the Senate

By this report it appears that there aro C- ,-

I5 enlistou men cominanoeu oy io com- -

misoned officrrs. aervisg along the of
the Union Pacific Railway between Omaha!
Xebr&'ka, ami Salt Lake City. Along the
Eastern Division the same railway there
are 1,105 private, under 85 oommusioned
and 2o officers.

In "Montana, on the Missouri nvcr, at and
ltanlnn iWri" are 1 'J03 nriratM.

smdor the command of 114 commissioned and
otucer.

in LiaKOia itmiwv iiicjv iv o jm- -

vatrs under 235 officers, commissioned and
one outt v.asionrd.

Ustal expense maintaining tho
treojrt in the Tcrritotie of Xow Mexico
Arizona during the years 1805, 'W, and 'G7

were as follows:
Xew Mexico. Arizona.

ISG5 $"310,265 23 S 731,81842
1SG5 2,W5,8.S2 75 1,31 1,71.1 1!6

18C7 1,75&,4&0 32 b73,8BSW

SM22,G10(tt 2,917,42047

RjtntcxL Pnnss Rnri-ntATis- o Cinprr-Rxor;n- s.

are entire delegations to
tt,.. tt..r. fmm lirw JvHitfcern States that do
Wft cootin one nun reputable in private life,

QiucinsnUl GattUe,

The Xew York Trilum reminds its read-

ers that in nine weeks the people's voto will,
decide wlm is to be their President, and ks,

H How very far w e aro from being
ready for that tho intelligent well,

know."

What iiu TuoroHT it War. A young
man from the country went into J!ridgejrt,
Connecticut, drug store tho othor day, and
seeing people freely patronizing the soda foun-

tain, at length stepped up and called for a
drink of u thai are" fur himself. After swal-

lowing foaming contents of the glass and
laying hi stamps with a satisfied air upon tho
counter, "Mister," said he, "what do you
call that stulTthat bites so 7" On being told
thnt it was soda water, "Wall," Mid he "I
s'posed it was sweetened wind."

Qtm,r, who has herctofato been a Unjver-salis-t,

now believes there aro two tKbgs'dfc:
tlned tb be entirely lost his umbrelU and
the man who atolo

per ton , wwie uie vwueoj sfuicasnrer j or rtspectawe in amiltr. "Uoioniy Knows
lost in the working smountod at tlie lowet t .ngt are to do with creatores,"

S105, being about five dollars. I ciamtHl one of the leading memlers of the
mere than the whole value of the bullion rva- - I iuiMiMn urty, nnd one of its most prorai-Hze- d

the twenty Congrcsfmen. "They seem to be with- -
The Hsgon Furnace was now set to work, otlt character at home; they have not very

awl up to this time we have received the re--! tntH.n Df their on their
turn-fro- m fifty-fiv- e tons of tbcore treated J districts their first election; and a good
by that motbod. under our own supervision, ,nny of thorn arc sure to go in for nuking
and we should have remarked that these fif-- rafMt they can of their positions
ty-fi- ton seemed identical In character and wnjie tuej them." Wo certainly have
value with Uie twenty toas previously worked, ROt a Tor,. jargc elephant upon our hands

and of a
result.
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